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ThiP<aM)ly>aU Riilfoid Conpitjr b bow
engaged la constructing a saw grata elevator
<m the Delaware, at Philadelphia. The work
fa progressing rapidly, and all the iron eof-
«bu which are to support tbebtas have bees

-..pat up* ' Great care hu.bean required ta pro*
pariog thefoundations to rapport theanormoae
weight which the building willbate toPiles have been driven into the ground abeet
twenty-five feel and cat off enooth aboai etafeet below the earface. On these pUee reellarge blocks ol granite, which aapport the iron
eoiatnne on which rest the building and theimnenee iron bine. The aides ol the baildtae

, ere beingfilled with brick.. wort of an one-“•■tei etylet ,and when entirely completedwill be « fine specimen of arcbitecttre. Thelot hee a front of 170 feet on Waahtaetonevenheand 120feet on Swaneoa street, end'the building will be sufficiently capacione to•tore 475,000 bnahela of grain, and whan in-creased to the else that it is anticipated thebustaese will reqdire, it will hold 750000bushels. '

The railroad track* ere laid iouio allowthe care to peie into the bailding, end thegrata i« taken from them tad placed In large
• - hoppers, from whence it panes onan end!euband to a large pit in thebottom ofthe tower;

tnd from here the grain is carried np by a
nte of bnekete'a.* point abont hall way npthe tower, and from thance through hoppers,when the grata faeeraeped, meaenrea, endweighed, to • pit, connected with a eeriee ofbuckets, which convey it to the top of the
tower.' From-this'point it la distributed to thevariona bios. The main bins ere IIJ feet in

. disaster, and averaging feet high. con-structed of boiler iron, betagcircmtar in form.
The spaces between these bine ere elan to beneed lor storing grain. There are in all 90'Circular bins, and 72 of the smallar bias. Theiarge ones ere calculated to hold about 4500bnahela etoh, and the smaller ones 1000 bush-el* each. The bottom of these bins'ere ebont

' lb i<et above the.raUroad track*. ; la convey-tag the grain,from the elevator to vessel* in
. •Jho docks ildof-aida ol the new wharf, it ladrawn oat throngh n valve, end falls oiTn emailconveyer, carrying it into another pit in thetower, from whence It is elevated into a large

-• hopper. From here it-passes through an Ironcylinder abont 2$ feet in diameter, propelledby * screw into hoppers, fromwhich it is conveyed through spouting into thetold of the vessels. The fall capacity of theelevator lor movitig grain, may be estimated at5OOO bushels per hoarv in which time 16 eight
wheeled can, each holding 900 bushels, canbe readily unloaded and the grata stored ta theMat. .There will bo an engine of 40 horse—power on the eastern aide of the main build-
ing, to move the machinery.

■pmUlBmHh ifCoudli,
‘City Councils ■ held a special maeting on

Tuesday evening,
la Arise? Council, the minutes of lest meet-

ing were read and approved.
Mr. Ward preeented'a communication-frontJfemeeI. Kuhn, Esq„ relative to thecaee of

MenuA Barton va. The City ol Pittsburgh,
: - recently decided til favor of the Cfty by the

Supreme Coart, qnottag from the opinion to
• • > .showthat the City is not now under obligation

* ‘
" lo keep the old Staterower in repair, that dntydevolving upon the State or the PeanivlvnaiaRailroad Company, which had enccee'ded to

«• rights of thereto. The commueieation
- wneeccsptedand direcud to be axtended on

. - the minutes tnd filed in the Controller’soffice.The followingresolution was adopted i
. Khufred, That the Controllercertify a war>

_
yehk in favor ofJames L Keba for |IOO, in tall

_2_' ofpweaooeal aervieee to the ease of Huanend Barton vi. The City of Pittsburgh, charge,
able to tho contingent land. In C. 0. laid on
the table.

The lollowiag waa alto adopted t >
'i. Bmtmi, That theCity Solicitor be directed

- v«onotify, thePeneaylvanla iuilrotd Companyof the decision of theBapreme Court in thocase ol Mean A Barton vs. The City of Pitts-
burgh, in relation to the liability ol caU Cota-

_
' pasy to keeping the old flute sewer ta repair.C. C. coneerred. .

Mr. Dickson .celled up the resolatioa (laidover at lest meeting) ordering u warrant in fa-
vor or John W. Riddell, Xeq., late City Solic-
itor, for 1800, for nrvtcea in the matter of

.
opening Pennsylvania arenas. Tberaaoln-

r Uon was amended technically and O. C. cod-
• • • curved* -

(The Bslect Council then went into the
; . Common Connell Chember end held a secret

. seeeioa Jointly with that body )■ Afterre-assembling the following wee readthree times aad paased:
Jfceefeed,That the Water Committeebe au-

thorised tohave the pipe leading to theforcingpumps of tbe.upper engine house extendiegwithin three feet of the bottom of .the. lower
. basin., Refer?edto Finance Committee withpower to set. C. C.concurred.

- Council,promt, Merors. An-dereon, Bailey, Chambere, Data, Fryer, HilJ,
* Irwin; Killer, Kirecb, Little, Miller, Prest.

MeCeadJsas. Absent, Messrs; Barokfoj, Cu-
ke/i Gildee, Hayden, Keane, King, Hays,
McVey, Petrie, Rees, Rowbottom, J. Scott,■ end Wills.

Hooriginal business.was taken up in this
branch.

- . AlWMlavr«Ml«aOorr«e(«4*Cftrd &«■
<*•«• W.C«as.

President of-ika PitUbnrjb,FonWsjrpt
w* Ckietfo Railway Ooopaay, to tbs aditon
of Ut Cioci&BitirOaittf, *ypliia* itself •

"

Em« OizKTTc: In joor railway
JOB |lra carrcDoj to the following erroneous

• atatcmedt: '

- «A» lauUKis CoaooaATio* —Tba Penn,
aylranla Railroad Company, bafora It hat
•©areal/ aoeompttahodthe deglntifion ofiha
Ykiladelpkit AJEfia and Pitubsrgb a&d Chi-cago lines, ii inaonecad to bare snapped ap
and absorbed aaoihtrrailroad, being tbe Katt
Brandywlio 4 7The Pennajlva&la Railroad tloapaaj bai
attar Bala an attaapMoAoftthe road } nor
ttta to BMtkata it with a/rfrw to swallowing
It. Tkoaaaaigsmant of this road Itwhel)j;!&-

- dspODdodt of Hit Pannsylraaia Railroad Com*
1 - pla7,axeaptinjt ao far as tba h*i,ltkaany otbar
- tbarabolder/the right to toto for aßoord of

Dlraetora. Tba wboJo Bombay ofjbaraaof tap-
ital la 124.661,of which that eompa&y boldt
16,120 abara, or aboat tbirtaan par esnt That#

. tworoads art <ma. ln biadlag tcgstb« th*At-
vlth lba tallrydofLakat ana Rif.

-! ?ktoJfpt» to towi aarpooU)ralaUoM, art at.iVnttu tooaeb other } bat oath it wholly fade*
|K%4a&l of tbt otbar in Its pnetleal'Baasixa.

• Bad* j Trely, r GW, Cam,

tife*n yMrMawalUand Outiia•-

: l ordlaanca raqabaa that tba tigawalba

tadiattanrtball bo claased at lmti twica a
1 Wtfkr ;b« '“W>T ■bopkteyers (and iadatd

booMbaapart) donot e!au is (rant oftkair
dwalUng* twioe a ytar* At ibis particular aaa-

. ton* whan tba mad U ntjtei to Ua cbangaa
prodoosd by rala aadirosvU is particular!/
aaaeyinf, a»d akoatd btrtnoTtd before it be*
e©BMa'‘flx«4racW” Major Wilaod regnaata
*• to eall tba attention of eitiaana to this mat*
tar, aad an* thea to act promptly. 1 II that
do mot take tblt hlnt, tbay'wUi be apt to re*

■eeitea call iron tha Chu I ot Polina.'lf tor
; r waatbar beebaaa too bold Ibr wuhiag, iaeor*

dlaaiee demande that the and be tcraped off,
. :- - -m that no axcaae nead be offared for neglect*

~ UQflblf dityaalaportantlotha cob*
_

fenbf the oeeapanM of etoree anddwelliaga,
1 to tba ooiTanlanca of the psblie at large,

letlhe aatter be attended to fortbwiib, in all
parts of the city* •' ■

Sura licuntinjL 0., p.P., w Fue-
-ITI.TAIU.—The Hmt-uiuThijUbtook plw*
ote Monday,at Phliadalphl*—Grand Patriarch
William Backlit pneldlag. Snjaabai
■oto admitted, repute reoelred udagted upon,
act .nsii olttt boilßcy triuiekt etelj *f

lomW of ik, Ontkfrkftor
. Oku Ik*body adjoaraad. ■Oo Tuesday morning ikortml-'agnail noloa

-'* ST lkllS£Mi I2dC w“v I,ld»“>*• «wo pled*,
:Anted Mut*rJ).Wubb*repraaliiag, .yT;

,JVSK« 1.

Kmc-
t&g. -

A. .djo.n«l Bntii, ol th* Finn..*. A(-
•oei»llo« HI h.ld lut .Tuinf, to: kur th.
report orth, Commit!.. o. 00.1.re.c. ud

r«].ti»» to Boj>< pttost bore, udJobm* ptt.nt coaplin,!.
• Is th. .t»ue* of th. Chttrnu, fi. c.
Stwj.r, Jr., Mr. W.J. MoBtfoß.l7.ruealUd
io pruid.. Moahmpreterit, Monra. Hire,
Dofriofloo, Moatfom.rj, N.wboaia, Miek.j,
twsud, Luihlre, K.np, Hill, Grthim,
®refl» Kilgore, O.pplM, Berber, Roee-
w.ll, B. O. Sewjcr, Sr., W.rdu. Wilioo,
Tibhj ud Swim. ;

1h. Ohiirmu mud the objrct of tb. meet,
iog, mid called for th. report oi the Commltu.
on Ooßferuce ud laepectioa.

Th. Secretly, Mr- L.osird, the. reed the
report, te follow*:

To lit Prttidttl and Mtmitrt of til Are-
me«’e Jnociatio*—QfcrnMu: Toar Oom-BiittM of Gosferao* ud lupMUon, to whom■’“referred the fMtlog of Boyd*, too inohp-ut for .turn hr* uglne>,roepeotfully
report that they etteortod to their dotkt, udhad nldhoi. properly ud Mranly teatad atth. eoraar of Putt .treat ud Brui allay, Io
™» of.Sßmbuofdr.au,th* Oommlttu on
Fire engtaea ud Hew,ud n nnmber ofeitlxeai.Upoa oomultatioa niter the trial, your Com-mittechdopted the lollowtag retolutioo uaul-mouily:

Hasofwd, That we recommend the Aisocla-tioa to adopt Boyd’s patent hose ud-Jonet’
patent ocopling.

Thereport wea ucoapted, nod theresolution
wee adopted nnulmonaly.

Mr. Tibby called for information in regard tothe peaeltiei egalnit those members who hadbeen absent for two meetings.A motion waa made to declare vacant the
•eats of those members whohad been absent for
two eontsentive meetings.

The Obelr decided the motion ont oforder, asthe meeting had been called for a special pur-pose.
Mr. Tibby appealed from the decision of theChair, ud the appeal was sustained.
Therules ud regutatieus of the Association,ta regard to absentees, wasroad, ud on motionof Mr.Kaye, the Secretary Mutated np** floesagainst those whobed not sufficient excuses tooffer.
The following resolution was reed udadopted;
Jfstofr*d, That the attention of Councils beagain called to the lnereese& quantity of rook•Unow being stored within the oitj limits, andthat they be requested to take Immediate action

In oorreeting the evil.
Mr.Coppies moved that the Association re.

command Councils to purchase 1,000feet of the
new hose, for e«eh steamer.
,

Mr; 9*«gg moved that th* amount b* fixed at500 f**t for ea«h steamer. Lost.Mr. Hall moved to amend by including allthe fire companies. -Lost.
Mr. Wilson moved to ambnd by referring thenutter to • Commutat or three, whose duty ft•hall be to eonieft with the Ftauoe Committeeor Councils,and urge upon them the neoesslty

of an appropriation for this purpose,Mr. Cupplej accepted this amendment, andthe original resolution was adopted. TheChair announced as said Committee—Thos. F.WUson, Edward Ortggand George W. Leonard.Mr. Wilson declined, and B. 0. Sawyer, Sr.,
Was appointed ta his stud.

The Association then adjourned.
Vhs Hsyertlty udCoatreUanhlp.

City politician* are now beginning to take
•idea ta the canvas* Tor the offices ol Mayor
and City Controller lor tbeenraieg year, and
the contest promisee to be warm and animated.
The princtpsl candidates now bfcfore the peo-
gl® for Mayor, Messrs. JamesLowry and

. C. Bawyer, Jr., both ol whom sack 'th*
regularRepublican nominatiott. H. A. Wea-

ker, Ex-Mayor, is also a candidate, but is
•poken ol ta connection with a nomination bya Union or People’s Convention. Hie honor.Mayor Wilaon, who faae filled the office cred-itably end eeeeptablj daring tbe peal twoyears, declines a re-nomination, although hiafriaada regard his proepeeta 61 incests aa ex-
ceediaglyflittering, were he to make tbe effortBat he positively declines.

For Controller, are have tbd names of Uetira.Thomas Staale, tbe present worthy Incumbent,Samnet Alltadar, ctok ta the Treasurer's office,
and John MeCargo, a wall-known business man
ud representative fa Saleot Council. The lat-ter gentleman was also spoken of ta oonneetios-with the Mayoralty, but we are Informed thatbe la now a candidate for City Controller.Then may be other aspirants for than re-
sponsible offices before the Convention meets,
but we era constrained to say should there
be noothers,'the people have ample materialfor agood selection. '

teptsne Cnmrs*
2o—Promt,full Bench,

McCsndleu fc Co. va. Gilger; Clarioa. Sub-mitted by Corbett for Plaintiff in Error.
Sveratt’s heirs vs. Taylor; Clarion. Arguedby Corbett for Plaintiff ta Error, and eabmUied

by Mayers eoetra.
D. S. Morris, of-Lawrence coanty, wu, on,

motion ofL. S. McGaffln, duly admitted endqualified to praetiee ta this Court.
CriewaU’a Appeal; Lawrence county. Ar-gued by MeGettn for Appellant, and by Mc-

Combs contra.
Winteraiirer-App**!; Lawrence. Argued

by Monfa lor'Appellant, aad by McQuffin
contra.

..ft Co.’s Appeal; Lawrenee. Mr.
BPOoffin aotee to qaaah the appeal. Motion
and reasons filed. Argued by Taylor ud
Morrisfor Appellants, and by M’Gaffineontra.'

Sinclair va. Healy;Elk. Argued by Gordon
for plaintiffta error, and by Cartia contra.

Ramsdell vs. M’Clintock; Venango. Non
proa*

Fitxsimmons Appeal; O'. C. Allegheny. Mr.
Aeheeon movu to qnub the appeal. Argued
by Bargwin and Bhiru for Appellant, and by
Hamilton and Aeheeon contra.

' District Coast*
PPtdiiadai, Nov. 20.—Before Judge WU<

liaaa. ’ .

la the cate of A- B. JBngliab ra. Cfcarlea
Brewer’s Executors—aetioa for terrices reo*
dcred—the-jary foaad aterdict for. plaintiff'
for $2,000,'

Baltic Soto (taotahoßi.
Coneoted etpeeUUy for tbaffoeatt* by karart.

fold A Lara, of theNaHonal Jkmk NettReport*
«r. Batetoncerulnatpresent; '

_.i-Dtmmt. ■ pueemsL
Sawß^B** 1—
*• H Oenuto,.. no aala.
K. York Pity ptr Alabaae M iw> atla

rinea.' (PkUeQ.l.„. JS ** **l
U Udku,tm uDW.c* (MonliU.. > “ nofStlta. UllßTlud.lWU;— H tlUnoi. ID®?}

M - Interior— , I ITtexnttn ioSroTirgink, - a(•MMagktnku) tioa tUcUgan.. 2
* (Wn|i.Klil>ktenul— 6to to'

tottQnlliimiotei.(lttitiHMMW, s
klrtniiM' killing mte.oa .HiW: York .nj

WdUlu-f,.stmt pufnatte
IbilriHllvlus,OßUMticU,ia thrown onto!gfwTogh»»tkooton. T’lateU thchukhte bMntehhC,

■ok'Tat Battled-
TiMiNUi to h* no .id to th. election

diipato in PhUndnlpkin. Allhongk the Bo-
tnrn Jndgoc ritu Mt on Sntvdcj,
.Iter iteaing n piciliir lorm of certifictte to
Ik* Dnmocnttc candidate* for ofiet, and ilr
Ihoigk tbu* wuio maation in th* Board,
white in union, ol th* ixtltioc* of an? othireutifisatu, jit tkacounl for Mr. Tkonip
•M app*arad tn tho Coataoi Plun, oh Mon-
-4*7, ind .rblbited to Jtdgu Allteoa and Lad-
low; • certificateat *l*eura to th* office of
Sharia; nlgMd bj Slteeaoftlt* B*temJodgen,
(P*opte’» plrtT,) aid dtiiradteknow at whit
tuaa bo nkoald eater aMoritj.
' Mom*. Hintnd Oiuidj, who htgoued to

ho'ia Cain *t tho tin*, it one* draonoetd
tk* whclo Kita«_u i frti4J nd prawned
igtUut tk* tatrg cf Mcaritj. Th* natter wu 1th.o poupoautaatil Taudip Boraißf, wh«nit womld agate octet ip'll the Comteoa Pl*u,

Tuirunma Da,.—The Oorarncra ol
nmatua Sutaa haro diaigcated th* da* lorth* :c*tehr*tioa ci th* annul Thukagtriog.IaMtii*ud Mairachnntta it wUl,b* obierradontho Stnlaataat, and la the tollowlnj aamad
Statu Tharadar, tho 38th inataat, hu hug
alined at tba day tj Naw Ifork, New Hamp.•hire, Near Junp, PnauplTuU, IRlacii. lß-dlana, Oalo, Wiaccaaia, Bdtaaecote, Coneaeli-
cit, Varaumt, Bkodc lalud, Kaaiu, Man-
lahd, Kantecky, tad Dtlawirc.

. Taunc.—Thvuleaud coawdlaa, Mr.
Hkckatt,' pcraoirwd Sir. Jcha latatif. U
BkaUqwar*** .hiktotieal pliy ol Heaty
th*lV, lut «Taaii|. Hcapp*ariia th«M«rTT
Wlna at Wtadurto-aJgkt Itwill bo raeau
mj U> WWiittlK ««t agcod tight, ■ ■

*zms&gsjm

Mr. OoeghNLcetunThe Leetnre Committee of tha Toueg
Men’s Library Association here «neoaoced
the first leetnre oi the eeseoa id the courw,
to be delitered in Concert Hall, on Friday
evening, the 2p,h ta«t. Mr. Gough, the oele-
brated lecturer on Temperance, opens the
conus on that evening with a lecture on hi*
own favorite and most worthy subject. With
such a lecturerand such a theme,—a lecturerwhom laiure herselfcaat in her own mould
lor an orator, giving him the native gifts whichart or exercise has now fully drawn out udperfected, ud a theme which is almost hisown, ah far does be excel all others ta treatingit, ud sotally does it possess hia mind udhear^—it fa a verymoderate promise to maketo the good people ot these cities ud the vi-Gtatty, who’ will crowd ConcertHall on Fridayevening, that they will spend a delectablehoar or two, and, albeit the anbjaet ta
Temperance, they may least to the tall on
good things.

Atrodooa Hardin InWestern Virginia.
The Wheeling paper* of yesterday report

two moat atrocious murder* near Weston,
Lewis county, Va., the victim* being peacea-
ble Union meo, ud the perpetrators maraud-
ing rebel*. On the night ofthe 30th of Octo-
ber, t eeceesion desperado, named William G.
Pierson, in oompuy with Enoch Cunninghamud Christian Simon*, want to the boon of aUnion mu named William Brake, ud alter
eeistag him, told him they hid been seat byGu. Roeecrans to arrest him, took him abonta mile Iron .hie boos* and shot him down, sf>
ter which they rifled hie pockets of about $2OO,ud left hie body lying tn the woods. Thefiude then went np the river fonr miles tattberand called out George Blair, an old man 72yearsof uge, ud shot him also. The murder-
er* are atiil at large, prowling about the neigh,
borhood, the dread end terror of the wholecommunity. Oov. Pierpoint hte offered areward of $BOO lor the apprehension ol tha mdr-dertrs. We hope they will be ukeo and"strong up*” .

The Atlabtio Mokthly von Dxcexjeb.—
Mr. W: a. GUdeafenuy, No. 45 Fifth street,
near Wood, his received the December num-
ber ol this general and deserved favorite with
the reading public. The Atlutic completesite eighth volume with this issue, which thoughthe last, fa nor inferior to uy number olyear foregoing. Among the contents are con-
tributions by John G. Whittier, Mr*. Stowe,Dr. Holmes, Mitt Mtrtinexu, James Rutaeli
Lowell, T. W. Higginaon, J. W. Newcomb,J. T. Trowbridge, Francis Weyland, Jr., and
GeorgeW* Greene. In the January numberwill be commenced a series ot papers by Pro-fessor a new story by tho lateTheodore Wtalbrop. Nathuiel Hawthornefa unonneed lor a new romuce, to appear
curly ta the year. '

Assess TnoroiEs.—Abont three buodred
of the gone captured from Floyd at tbe Caro-
ilax ferry affair, arrived in Wbueliag on Mon-day, and were taken to the Government store
boat*. There were also a nnmber ol home-
manufactured knives, of u rode bnt savagelooking make. Among the guns are e nnmberof ebot gone, common nfi**, and all tort* of
fowling piece*, showing that come of tb* se-
•esh at Carnifax were very irregularly atmed.

WsenKoBELABD CotJflTT butarnished about
1,700 men for the war. Thirteen- tall com-
panies of volunteerahtve been recruited there,
itaidee one hundred for the regular service,

aedeome three hundred for outside companies.She also bouts of Cole. Geary, Latter*, T.
F. Gallagher and Richard Coniter, Ms). WillA. Stokea, and numerousother officers of les-ser rank. Good for “old Westmoreland.”

A PeuAcuna Ca/fai*.—Rev. W.
of Beaver oounty, » Methodist minister, fa tbeCaptain of n volunteer company at Camp Cur-tin. Lut Sunday he wu invited to fill thepolpftfa the West Harrisburg Kethodit Missionchurch. He accepted the Invitation, and
marched hta company to the ehoreh, beforewhom, and u large congrtgarion of dtueqs, hedelivereda very eloquent and fastrnefteb ser-mon.

Hiuyaut Matties.—Col. Power's Zouave
reglaant lift Harrisburg on Monday night for
Washington. CoL White's regiment was ready
and expected to move southward on Tauday
evening. Col. Wilson's and Maxwell's regi-ments still remains at Camp Curtin. They are
daily resolving recruits, and expect to be undermarching otders some time etxt week. •

Fuabk Leiue’s lixuernATXD Newbpaves.
—Mr. W. A. Gitdeaieooy,'Fifthstreet, bure-
ceived the number of the above named beau-tiful newspaper for November 30th. It con-
tains a splendid doable-page engraving of theBombardment ol Forts Beauregard and
Walker; portraits of Muon end Slidell, andother htfdly leu interesting illustrations. The
price fa only six cent*.

Jars Gnxur,a young lady arrested in West-
ern. Virginia for esrryieg letters to the rebelarmy, aad imprisoned at Wheeling, took tbe
oath of allegiance on Mondty lut end waa
discharged. Bheii only abont twenty! years ot
■lk tnd exhibited eigne ol penitence, whichinduced the officers to “swear her end let her
go.” \

Lasix*,be rare to go toBarker's, 60 Market
•treet, to-morrow. They have just!rooeived
from New York Auctions bargains that will
astonish yon. Bilks at 11-omu,worth $1 12.
Oioakf, Bhewfa,Droii Goods, Ao, Ae.' Bosnia
logo, »

Bamw. Dacx, formerly ol Wut Newton,
a memberol the Greenfieldcevaliy ofFayette
connty, was shot by rebel gaeriliu, concealed
ta the wood* while on a scouting espedition
between Romney end Wihcheeter in Virginia
on Thursday leer. He died almut inetantiy.

AProoa Taatroacn.—There ie a tedj iaWhuliof, • gaanina rebel, who, oh Friday
teat, (being Jeff. Daria’ tut day) iltaaed to
eat or driok—being oagtgfld &oat aoraiog tillnight ia dorotioaal exercieea. W« hop* aha
ohuiaed forgireaeu. ;

JobsAlii, cfCalifjrnia.Wajhlcgioocounty,
wu lately killed at Camp Blk Water, Virginia,
by • trufelling cn Ms, white engaged in pra.paring quarter a.

Ma. Honar Mma, Fifth- atraat, hu re.
ccircd a lapply of a aut map aeatofwar, printed on litter papor.

Ctn. J. P. Kau, of thia city, ia recruitingin Wheels, tor Maaghor’e Irak Brigade.
Winn Cumne.—lf icy ol oar reader!

deelro a nice, genual, tad nmceable winter
•nit, It a fair Price, they can obtain it at Wm.
H. McGee A Co.’e, 113 Fedaral atreat, cornerof the Diamond, Allegheny. They hare nowoa hiad-t fall atock ot Fall ud Wiiowr Goode,
ready made, or which can be furalahad to
order ia tha but atyla. Alao, a Id* auort-
meat of Oantlemea’a Forniahiag OoOda J

J. D, Taoraion’a Bheumetic ud Hearalgio
Liaimant ia a cortaia canforpafaa in theifaca
or any part of thebodr. Try it. Thia genuineia prepared only, by 3. D. Tkompaoa, at thaonraar of Wood and Liberty aueata, Pituburnh
Pa., udaoldwhotaula ud'retail. 1 |

~ Ww. Poaaaar, Carpenter ud Joiner. Job*
promptly httudad to.:’Can ud!attention
gins toall work ratnatad to Ma. OaUatklaJobbing Shop, Virgin alloy, bateau Smith-
•aid ud aianl attuta. Pittaburgh. : j

Dooroa O. Banna, Water Oar* uk Homs-
pathh) Pbyrloiu; ateoagut for Kalnbow'a ode.brated Troaa tbr Baptana. Cornet of Pena
and Wayna Btr—u. ♦

PurarnT.—Dr. 0. BUI, Ho. 246 Psnn at,ottradt to all branehM of tha Dntal profurioD.

OBBIBTY—Os Taeaday, tki'Uth lui,. uttD
Woods qbahay, haikur of ji&mil Md iim-aor S.Christy,aged 9 iMr*,!aio&thisal ttdais.

ThafonartlwUl taka ptaes fraei tha Wdaaeo ot
herpanata, oo PiuiylnaU

■ j

Blood Food.—Attcntlqn iB sailed' to
this toaß raauxtablo ood. adaattta pcoponthw, *6-
tftkad in aaothac ootamO. Ula aaoatliraty &•*

dlaeoTwy,ood aaaat* mot b* eoatoaadad with aay of
th<Baaaro— poteot ■adictota of tho iiayi Itiaa
aorUta riarty Ibfalt tta iHMaira ipadfed,
paeUUllhoaabf a chrook oatpn—ol
—otwaob,Booths^andyaars. floflW-tri,try UJ
- Ifiwn. Oaqaca: A-Ptaoaq, of Baw York,art tba

•ot*««mUkr 4ty«ad alao proonattf* «i tha world-
raoewsad Sam1* InAatna OosMu, an orUola wbkkomy HoOMrabooldbara la her hiedIda*cfe»MnaaMflC aoaftaaS eeoßloiifc w n doaa,oo
P*J*i«*ioor optata of oay-ktad,U bo be MU qoo

aato*
ln oQ eabßdbfKitUa

OmOmatt'JmmoL CUoiiNtf* - -
trtwrtlaaaniH fttr aoto by OBOUI R.ffigdM.dtetet.Ma WoodU. Hlteberek. r.

O/* Ioatt. vo. i i ' i
- ■» Uu tenthWttebugh,

THE LATEST NEWS.
sr tmisgbapb

RECEIVED *T THE BAItY GAZETTE OfflC

From Washington..
‘Wasbuiovob, Nov. 20—Th* grand r*?i*wto-day wu witnessed by, it fa supposed 20,000

to 80,000 spectator*. A« no panes were re-quired, it was free to every one who oould pro-
cure a oouvejance, or wbo would choose towalk the distance being about eight mile* by
tbe route whlob thajJwere obliged to take. Theroads were guarded the satire distance, so thatcivilians, without writteo permission, could notdiverge from the prescribed limits of travel.. Anumber of carriages were broken down endsev-eral persona terorely Injured, besidu otherminor euuahie*. Gen. McClellan and staffleftbis headquarters at half past nine o'clockthis morning, escorted by Major Suker's Mo-Oleltan dragoons, who made their appearance
*> a squAdroo, aad also the 2d and sth regi-
ments of U. S Cavalry. The President andCabinet, together -with tbe foreign ministers,
and ladies likewise, proceeded at an early hoar
to the review ground,at Bsiley's Cross Roads.Just previous to tbe review, a salute was firedfrom tbe fifteen batteriu .of artillery. The
spectators witnessed the splendid display fromMunson's HUI and vicinity. The divisions,ieven in number, when In position, occupied a
seml-cirele of about four miles. GeneralMcClellan and staffs in company withthe President and Secretaries Oameron
and Seward, on' horseback, rode rapidlyalong lice, meeting with conttanoua
sod entbueitsftc cheer* from the soldiers.Subsequently this distinguished pirty return-
ed, and takiog a prominent position the divis-
ions pissed tareview,commencing at ball panone o’elook p. m. They moved ta the follow-ing order, by battalion, closed by matt: Gen.McCall’s division, 12 regiments of infantry, 2
batteries and 1 regiment of cavalry. Gen.Hentxleman’s division, seven regiments of In-fantry, 2 bstunes and one regiment of caval-ry. Gen. Smith’*division, 10 regiments ofio-laotry, 2 batteries aod one regiment of o&val-ry Gen. Pnoklin’e division, 12 reg-iments ol infantry, 9 batlerie* and 1 reg-iment of cavalry. Gen. Blenker’s division, li
regiments of tafaDtv;, 1 batteriss and Deckel'sregiment of mounted riflemen. Geo.FiixjohnPorter** division, 13 regiments of infantry, 3'battens* and 2 regiments of cavalry; Gen.Mcdoweil’a division, 11 regiments of infantry,3batteriu aod 1 rrgiment of cavalry • makinga total or 76 regiment* of fafaotry, 17 batteriesaod 7 regiments of cavalry, perhaps; in ail,
about 70,000 men, forming oniylla portion oftbe army of the Potomac. The lime occupiedin patting was three hours, tbe divfaiooe la
order returning to their respective eaeamo-menu, to guard against any possible eerprise.While the divisions were forming the picketson the outpoiie had been considerably strength*ened*. Thie was the largest body of troop*ever before reviewed on thie oontiaeal. Theywere all fully.equipped, end etery mansup-plied with forty rpunde of cartridges. Everydivision was' accompanied by ambulances, sothat every branch of tbe service might be rep-
resented. The general appearance of the
troopi aod their movements elicited the high-
est commendation from all observers.

Washixotor, Nov. 20.—Thousands ol eiti->faeue and strangera have crossed the Potomae,this morning, to witness tbe grand review on
tbe Virginia tide of the Potomac. The Presi-dent, Heads of Departments, the General-in-Chief, end many of the Government employeesin eU branches ol the public service, havingabseoted themselves for that purpose, but littlebuetnees fa transacted.

Wilmimtow, Del., Nov. 20.—There wasan explosion about tea o’clock this morning atDupont’s mills, destroying three of tbe mills
and killing three meo, nemed John Vigier,Charles Mnhleren and Bamuei RueeaJl. The
conenerion from this exploeioa wu felt atJtatat Breexe.

BALTnroni, Nov. 20.—Information received
at headquarters this eveoiog, from Aceomao

<iiibaadiag of about
•*v

® roheTtreops, who hadbeen ln camp near'Drammonditowo. As the expedition edvanoed,tberebel fiegs,disappeared, arid the Union clti-sens hoisted theft flags, whSebhadhitherto bun
ooooealed. The proclamation of Gen. Dig hadbeen scattered throngh the coootry, and whenreceived in tho osmp, where the Uakm men hadbun d efied and forced Into service, thejr*belled, and the commanding officers were com-pelled to disband tbelr whole foroa.' The 9e-eenionbtenmfihihat the foroa onmfas egafaat
them wu an great that they thought lifolly toresbt,aud the Uaica men met them with heartycheers, and the greatest enthusiasm. As far uthe expedition had progressed, there wu everyevidence that a large majority of the peoplewere opposed to Recession, and the troops war*hailed u deliverer* from tyranny and oppres-sion. rr

The people are suffering lor m*ny of thenecessaries of life, and were rejoicing at the
prospeet ol ao earlv roetoration of the tradeand commarce with Baltimore and Pbifadel-pbia, on which they depend for livelihood.

Information received from Northampton
coanty, warraots the belief that the rebel*will also disband. They have destroyedbridges aad felled treu acrou tbe roads, bettbe proclamation has given boldness to theUnion men, and satisfaction to tbe people,
generally. Ail wbo are not loyal, will be Sm-armed. Tbe Union men who fled into Mary-land, to prevent being forced into tbe militia,
ane returning to their Hornet.

[Specif Dupetcb to tbe da LooU DesocraL]
Jcrrcaeoa Our, Not. SO —Th* old tertprhaa aeitleu dowa opuu ibo eoantioa of thoSouth Wut aiuce ibe retrograde moTemoat ofour army, ud tho refugee, oeginnug to arrir*are again drieen Trom tbairhomu. They furPrice’! rebel*, who ar* reported u again id.Tueiag- Mr.Oraeeily,a member of lb* StelaCooTonliou, arrieed haro lut nightfrom Spring-

field, which place be Jett oeFridey laet. H«nyathat a body of 8,000 ol Price’* rebel car-
airy haro credo tbeir appearance at Barcolla,
and that foraging partioa Tollow up the trackof oar recoding army, plundering Dafoe citi-zen'*, and renewing, with impunity, crery epe-cies of outrage. He pasted a trail of emu
grant wagoue, a mile long, containing Unionrefageea, and anolher iram ol Sra wagooi ar-
rived bare to-day.' *

Fleo priaoneri were brought in to.day IromCalloway county, the Orel Irani of u expedi-tion aeut into that county yeaierdiT. Tbuepriioners are charged with reputed ontrago*oa Union ta*a. _ *

Baineoii, Not. 20.—Somewhat of a recta*tion wu prodaood tbU-morning, in th* waiterareoiioa of tba oltyf by tbo ProToit Marebalundiag »large fbroe or puliu to MUlrr’e hotel,
at the corner of German uil Pau atrute.Miking the wholo e.ubUihmeut with all it* ooao
teats, lnclodlng a large Bomber of horeu, udth* eontenl* of tho bar-room, uf* ud raulLTha objtot ot ibete moremente iaaaid to prot.
tret* the mail arrangeraante of th*rebel iympa-tbimri hart. It in lappnaed that from thiahotel there hu bnen a .regular oomraanicationkept up with team, toWut tiur, nd thuu toVlrgiola. The proprtetora ot the home are not
imparted, baiag generally regarded u Uoloamen, bat It'll aappoeed that oirtaia *mploy*M
or lodgare bare b*anrecalling ud traoualttlag
lattern forward to Suoula. A camber of letter,
wan Mind, bat ban not yet bean oxamlrwd.Two partioa, Wm. Hart ud John Hula, war*■mated. The nnure of tbo aTldtao* U hotknown. '

Paducih.Ki., Not. 20.—The gunboat Coi-
utoga, oa u uploriag .upeduioa up theTeueuee riser, yuterday, ducoiartd a rebalbattery atar the Teuueaiee lia*. Sb* throwoaa ebell which routed the rchelt. Stillfarther ap aaothtr battery wu dlecoTCnd and■be ugaged the rebel* which war*' agala
rooted with a number killed. ThoConestogawu bat slightly damaged in the etcoe ater.Sherctaraed to-day.

Katrene Cmt, Not. 20.—Captain Buehard,
with 24 men, of Jtul.oa’aregiment; attacked
Camp Haya, with ISO mu at hit place ol rul-
danca, to-dey, ud auccMded in driTiitg themaway, burling Hlj’a hoau, and the homo of
a mu, named Gregg. Both cepuina ia tho
Soathora army, Capt. Beccbaro led Lieut.
Bo.twick were ■lightly wounded, aud two
horeu were killed. Tbo rehols had flro mua
killed ud eight wounded. !

Loonriuc, No*. 20^-Tho Jewrna/’i Loa-don, L.urel county, Kvatacky eorrupoaduat,emphatically denial the prcTalulreport thatUtd eitiinna of Loudoo ralua* toepll the Fed-
eral Goreinmemprori.iona, crj uk ozhotbi-
tut price* therefor, ud alao ‘the atetemmt'that ZoUicofferbad blockaded the Camberlud
Gaproad' by bla.tiug rock,, eto.

Boeroe, No*.30.—The aew alum 'iTodp'oT
war Houaunlc waa ■uccueiaUy.JaugckedUi*
ifUraodn'U tku'NiTy Tgrdi The ateuaerCoaatitpttoa ctlll rureiaikttkiu ia atoru.

The FdahkVMkMichwaSiWhnSaMrloiaed ihe two ngitecau oa'board td^iy.

Frftfei lVew York.
New Tore. No?. SO.—A tpaciftl dispatch

to the New York IHivaiy from Fortress Mou-
rot, dated yartardaj, stairs rim Lieut. Wnr-
«•*» released by the rebel*, says that the in-
tall%eiee of the srreit of Maeoo tad Slidell
eaaeed great aicitsmsot among the rebel*, who
rejoiced ia the prospect of retaliation by Eos*laid.

Two.regiments fron Georgia tod South Oar*
otiaa bad abandoned Roanoke Island, on tbe
North Carolina coast, blown ap tbeir batter?.'tad gone home.

Tborebel Congress metat Richmond on the18th>bat transacted no business, being with*
oat a quorotn.

'

The rebelaere strengthening their main bat-
tery at Sewtll’s Point, anticipating an attack.

New Yoke, Not. 20.—The bark Theresa
arrived here. She reports speaking, on the12th met., the schooner Wintbrop, trom Wil-
mington,N. C., for Nauao, having ran the
blockade, with anothar schooner, four days
previously.

Oathe 17th msL. 'in Ist. 38 long. 71, theTheresa tell ia with the brig Jadge Whitman,from Boston to Fortress Monroe with granite,
in ■ siokiog condition. Capt. Bray and Ike
crew wereuaken off and brought to (hie port.

New You, Nov. 20 —The Cunard steam*•kip Persia tailed at 10 o’clock this morning,
with 100 paaien*er*%Jor Liverpool.

New Yoke, No?.:20.—The French steam
frigate Pomone arrived here this morning.

Niw Yobe, Not. 20—The Sazonia ha*ar-
rived.

New Yoke, Nov. 20.--The gUQ boat Onei-
da wu Jannched this morning.

Bishop Mcllwaiae end family sailed in the
steamer Persia, which left to-day, for Liver-
pool.

The eteamere Delaware and Cosmopolitan
have been chartered by tbe . government for
three months service. Their destination is
Port Yoyal.

The transport Atlantic is coaling and taking
in provisions for Port Royal. She wiil alsocarry troops.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Mosrom, Not. 19—Pia Boltimor*

—-A flig of trace,, tent to-dsy.from Norfolk,
brought down Lisat. Warder, who was takenwhile bearing dispatches to Fort Pickens st thebreaking out of tht rebellion, add Imprisonedfor some time et Montgomery, Alabama. Hobat been exohsngsd; for Lieat Sharp, of the
rebel serrioe, who was eaptured at.HattorasInlet, and has recently been confined on boardthe Doited States frlgsta , at Newport

The steamer Spsuldiog'aid revoaoe cotter
Ccrwln have arrived from Hatteras Inlet, batbring bo news of Importance. Arebel steamer
mads a rseoanoissanet of tbs Inlst tbs day be-fore the Bpaalding left for this point.'

A oontreband from Roanoke Island, reports
that the rebels bad destroyed their fort there,and were about to remove to the main lend. •

'Jtmaeoß 3o.—Reliable infor-
mation reached bars to-dty that onr Cavalry,neder Maj. Hough, hare eveitaken and cap-
tured tbe rebels who seized on the‘supplytrain near Warreosburg on Monday last.About 160 prisoners ware taken, and the wag-
ons recovered. "

."

Nov-. ,26.—The ship Owego.whicharrived at this port this mqrning, re-
port* having spoken, on November fiib, inlat-
tudq 33® 4', longitude 65° 30', the Brltish-

•teamsr Beroada, bound fits;.

Chicago, Nov. 20 —The Galena and CicsgoRailroad declared a dividend today of 6 per
cent., payable In New York on the lsl ofJanuary neat.

From Missouri.
The St. Louis Afoot makes up the fallowinggeneral survey of the situation ia that State;
“Account* from tbsseveral divisions of Gen.-Hunter’s army, mate that they are prosecutingtbeir march from ; Springfield without (he

slightest iutenupiion from the enemy.: Price,instead of advancing in pnrsuit of the Fsdshdarmy, upon its retirement from Springfield, is
reported to bo retiring also—having fallen
back from Neosho to Pinevitie, McDonald
county. Thus tbe stories about Price and
McCulloch having;60,000, 00,000, o< 80,000men, with auinciodible number ol rifled oas-"noa, and marching upon Bpfiogfisld to attackGen. Fremoat justat the moment he receivedthe order for nis removal, are all proved to
have beeo falsehoods woven out of wholecloth. lostcad ole force ofBO.OOO men, Pi iceand McCulloch have not over 36,000or 27,000;;
and there is nothing toiprove that thevevoo
dreamodcfatuehing-Springfield.

Nest week the federal army will have reach-ed Rolls, and a large portion of U Sri Louis.Ofcourse, it is understood that the evacuationof Bpriagfiaid gives upthe entire Southwest,for thetime, to the enemy. It ia to be regret-ted that the Union men in that region shouldthat be exposed to.peieecation by theirsfoes,or be their homeetoisvnid such pengmuioa ; but this cahoot behelped, at present. There » nothing in the
strategic posltione'dr resources'll the South-West to justify the stationing ol ah. armv ol
40,000 man at Bpriagfisld to hold it.

This army can be used more efficiently sadadvantageously in another quarter; and per-haps it will not be long befoie it becomes evi-dent that ,this anay- epn more effectually
protect even the South-West by striking theenemy at another point, and thus forcingPrice and McCoilocb to sbaodon their presentposition, and march to Eastern Arkansas.
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(MtporUd upxiaUr /oTeu POMurgA «OMIU.I
Wuaosoii. Kor.Abtt ao, tBO.rLOUS—The n.rk«t rom.ici qslet a. 3

prtoss 'ar* unchanged.. lbs demand it gesinQy
rsstrfrtsd tosmall lota to meet tbe wants of the localtrade. Bale of TO bbla PaniUy st s£@6,lo; 60 dodo at

12; 60 do doat $5; 60 do donts|@6£6, y-d |g>
doat s666forVstr*, and s6@6*26for Paccy.

QBOOBBlifl—there U but comparatively uttls
doing In tbe Grocoy market. Its Iriijssniims sis
Halted*sod principally isstihilifl tosmall lots; ole of
10tihds Sugarjt OJfc; 10 bbls Holmesestitlk; ud80
bags Ooffr4 at _ . fl "

DRIED FRUIT—In. fair Inquiry, while prkwin
steady withau advancing tendency; ole of lo bash
prime Appletat $1,25. £0 do Pescbesat |3,76@3;JS
do do at $3.

OU—ThA demand I* filr, whfls the’ sup*
ply tnmarket Is comparatively tight Prieaeaiwffrm•od give evldeoce ot an advanciiig'Usdency: :s*le in10t*01667 tools, from Alleghany hells.at Bo—cash—-b rrel« lobe return'd.
L ®H**B-APPLItB--Duchangea; tale la lots of 108tobleat srom gt to$8.60.YfftWßy with small sales of Common?
•- cochanged; ole ofSOP fledfrom firsthands as 9Q@9So • bush.

flint Hominy at $1,63

fADT—ingood Inquiry, while prices ere stiff andoi lfO sacks at $1,25 m seek andUOt>Madoetst,6ft@L6Q U) hbl. • , *

0(11 bosh at |39 bosh,
la.tvolotsof 86 daYancy et SHJU

BOTI2Rarb.£GQB—Batterunobenged, withsnail

Receipts of Proanee, She. s
Annexed will be fcund a statement of thereceipts offlour, grain, ftc, by River and Railroad. StfiTsihoars ending last evmfagt • * .
Bt StoOrM—l6o bbla flour, 118 lx» ohteee. 61

aspoutcee, 116 do wheat, 128 bbls ersaberrte. 80has starch, C 6 bunches brooms, 1 bbl, 1 bx better 60sks ourn,B6 do berley. .>-•
’

By Ateer,—s,o96. bbls floor, 1919 bat vbut. i4Ibbll.UflM, 180do.buky, 62 .b6a ban*., 62 bata, 1Jbbl. tetaoco, *«, bbU«»b.l. bbL«lboU oil, 11do peerU. 4 the wool, 8T do bailer. 106 do
%****** kogi, 820 Us seep, 20 tea hams, 2 hagsfeetben.SjbbU, yiels nrled'peaefaes, 12 bbls beans,'26 balre hemp, g&.bbls sweet po atoee, lOO.bldee.

' Imparts by Rivsr;
CINCINNATI—per Meees Bolenaa—<o bblsflxmr.P bbsi 314 Mssuire; 61 phes h h

A c0;25 do* wsibboards, Astetenr; 100 1 hbl» wtuahy, fl McOrrihert A ea; )g:se*cattirgt, W BBcalle;V93 boV wheel, D.WeUaee; 100W. fllmpeoo; 800 do do, J UcOallVAco;130 do do, Lembirt AflMptco;BBS dodo, JGardlMir:.100 do do, ll Connolly. BSedodo, 60 bbds becon. 20«doa)robot, 8do wine, 49rsUa lretaer,~gobble tebseco 4 8 do flaxseed, 166 ekspoUtoes, (Sarko

CIrfOWNATI!i,mer Keonomy-320 bzs eosp/S2Obbiselechol, 6JO kks wheat,'SO nb!a whisky, 20 tcei Tfah i* bams, 890 bbls flour, 69 t0,.29 Acs lard. 2 batsteethen. 1 de wool. 8 bbls dried tnlClahd flausei/Olsrke A ooe 80 bbls ablin. O E DierfoW A etw SOdodo, El .W Everts;So do %' HaworthA tew; BbMawaar. M BR»y*Aco;loa carboy evitriol.Jw Irwin;iS,Vjh.^SLbbU *W>l«-Mcß*oe« APjer, 100 oilbbls, JAtaJuUyi'A co; 19 dodo, D Buthnell. I 2 bbb
beans, 8 sks to* U 0bbls flour, 263 bWa apples, J W;ouspsoo. -

CXNOiNNATI-per Clira Poe—l(6o bbls fl»r, 4teles rags, 1630 sks wbevt,B bdli be]ting, 2* balesbemp, Gierke A co;?00 bbls flier,Graham A Tfcomeq200 do do, Umbert A Shipton;400 do do, W B Csged.
70do apolee, U Byberger; 26 do isweet potatoes-R O3aeob, irdo(obßcco,JBfiHwcrth;4bbite do, W« DRinehart; 188 b: Isapples, 60 sks dried frultlleDoa-eld A Arbnokle;loQ UJos,'R Jt licflatoU|4 bblsClckey A co; lot hardware, Joaeeu
WallingfordA co. ; , - • .

_
, Import* bjr Railroad, JPmsacME. Fr Wans,A Cezcaqo

l6 bbls, 13 baskets ve*getebies. Western Penns Hospital;2 cks, 6 fazs.l6bdls w l!*-RIowMBOd Aeozl bbl tuuer.l doJ Miller,deerboye, JO Baflam; 65 tmnebep broods!££*rr *r C* AAts,! do potetoes, Red Devfs, 69;bbls floor. Geo W Cendenon; 6 do potetose, Oept GeoHaUsn;6do apples P W*gt>d\l ix butter, W Abbls cranberries, A PRaz Aco; Sdhoxeecheese, 60 bxe March, f Vangorder;S 8 bbls nbts, JnoGrsaltr. 60 obis crvnborrlee, A Lang.t .iVn?t4>t, i *9*v»»W»*iUaßee»—Noremb-rJE-
-IT2 bblsapptss, MPalme&ur; 6 bags beans, -100 bblsfloor. HoDonald a Arbnckt-t U sks potato**, 126 barsbarley. DMsuonald;? roUsleaihu.Q M Hoflitotfc U 6
ska what,4 do rye, J h Noble A to;20 has cheese, 3
bow; 1 m»lodfon, O Blume; 76 bris ersaberries. J
Baker,82 tore Robhoa *co; 1 car Iron ore,Isvl* Dalsstl A ce; 1 do do, HaJlmsn, ftikn A cos 1-do do, hoy d A Black; 12hbts, 4 mesees copper, Perid«'he); li rolls leather, Q N BoSitott;-646 chnnkair*n,'Rnstey,Wells A to.-

BIVEBIKWe,
Taa Rivia'a»nWaatEsa-rU*i7*iA ASD Duur-

oass—Boats Lsavuis To-Daz. mu , arc.—The rirv
was abonttUUonir?yeeUr;&y, with 7 fcetiO Inches
by the plea marks last evening, lha wtather we*
cloudy, tawand ousuiod*withoccasional sbowms of

was bnt coasfsratlvaly Uttls tori*
nte* trace scted at |h» whart. The recelpla, howevcT,
were considerably inexcen of the previousday, whflo -
lbs shipments were rather limited. The Ecpoomy-..
MttieaHcbsUsn, sad Oiata Poe from OmcJnnatUwiih

excellent cjnitltautfas arrivals. Ths Jseob'
Boa farClccfonsU, witha fair trip, wis theoslide. 1
psrture beyond theregnlsr pseksts. T&e HoLeQaai.
provided she eonld get rid her freight, wasAlio to
.bare left last iJghU^. —As will be seen by md, the
flAt side-wheel staeamr fo ewiuind of Oept
T. H.Gelding,lf anabnaoed for gt.Louis on
Oipt, G: infoms hr that hereafterho intends to tuni
the Artforrgslarly betwoan here end St. Loubui—
Tho Bladem, Gaft. Rogers, will poriUvdy fomsfbr
Bt.Loots this eycniog.l fcfr. J&hu Bara has charge of
tbe Heodilekson, will
be ro*dy.to leave for Bt. tools MM_.Li.Thji Nbeel-
ingpsektt for today to the popolfT steamer Mfoerrs,
leaving etl3 m.

HießLloQljPaisocrit ofHoodaj
Th® Tlgrewretßratlo Plittlmrghoext

«• Meoi®y ,enißnl.t *u«®from Pltubargfrto Bela;Loots w®® ootyflT*<i*j*,to«in* • bug®. Eh®toftOinclaoUicnloauUy®t*tf *»-.;Bh®had •citvAj
got la befor® 1,400benvle cljlssr, 400 ucki ot inlo«•04.®

<

lctof hnp began to urlrt »i her g*ngw»j.fit* will leave forOhio rlnc lihUt>Xh® Cr.Kiugel*off this fox*boob l„rXh«i).‘oaurki®uior Uat port joterdej.‘ *s -yZI:.

SerksU lay Xeie(raph.
2o.—Floor fa held vtttfinn-mm, hot there U ebetter deiniof; sales of top«Ue'al

$5 WJfe extra $6760687)4, tad. litre taallj ati6o;
ty*9! o**. u wanted it $4,-*ad Ocrn Bfeelat$2 CD W&ftt & actlie eadwiaUd; 18,000 bath sold

e«sl $5 for Panamas* $l4Ofor Boa there red 2‘white
ecama&dssl6o.' 1009 btuhjljetoldet7Bc. Corals
eotire; old yellow is vested at 6to; now fa dsll at 60©Mo. Oeusell! freely at Sfe lor Iklavare, e&4lOe
tor Pea&a There fooocrff»elnflnthtodi;emtllt*lea
cf Bloat 10&©t6)<e. Prorlaiosa ere doll sad price*
stoat the earn*. >. Whisky dell at2i©2tKc.-... ?

'Nxw Toil, Hit. 20^—Floar flrm; eeles!lBjOOD bbla
at$6>6606 60 lor State, eod $6 96 06 for OhloTWbeakhae dwclioed; ealee 66,000 hash's!ft 26(0167 for OM*
etfo Paring; $l2BOl 80 far ttnwsakeeQtafc, Oprahue deeUaisf tettMacy; eelte of tmbat_ttc,far mixed.' mk dalit.am •>mU* at$l2 M&tl CO.lard aoefcaspd.' Whisky da!Ut2<ft£©2to.n < ■;•■

Bacetpto of Floor M,«* bit e;’Wheat 268,7*4 task;

liMsoi*Central Kailroed CziZT ifcNew York Oatre!793£;lfUvsBke« aged iUJaainlppl
89; Missouri Sixia433s; North Carolina Tnnnrosni■44)4 Mlchigea Sixes Federal Ovopoa Flvoa.lSQft

New Toax, (for. 20—Trento lira at 24a.
Floor Arm; 5eha.24.(00 bb!s at $5 9006 far Ohio:$6 (Csl 66 IbrßMt, afid $5 8000 So. for Bon them*
Wheat; aalie 628,(00 toth it filial SB for OblMCi
Siring; $1 2601 80 for Mllaraokee crab, andsl 810141 far ted western.,. Core baedaollned; nks IUOMbashat6Bo66e. Oats firm:* Pork beevy at$l2OlB.Wnfaky teaay. ...


